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YREKA REPORTS MINING NEWS OF SOUTHWESTERN OREGON

Edited br Roaihwextcrn Oregon Mining Bureau.

none was rich In free gold, ami all
these mines were rich in free gold.
uinl all were heavy producers. As soon

lie Is u most fluent and Interi'sllng
speaker. With iv keen Insight Into
the meaning of scripture and strong
love for the winning of the Jews back
to Christ.

7:30 P. M. Thursday night Rev.
Henry n missionary ; of the
board of Foreign Mis Ions of the
Preshyterlnn church who I" home on
furlough, Vlll speak to us of his work
In Brazil, South America, where he
has been working for several years.
Ho Is speaking In every church In the
Presbytery, having just spoken In tle
churches of Portland. You will enjoy
his message. There will be a covered
dish luncheon nt 6:30 P. M. . Bring
sandwiches and a covered dish.

Call for $5 2-ti- er

. , : . load cook or
: fr heater slab

WryLJ! "oc wood

mmX Body Wood

- r 1118 N. Central
:

Phone 631

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Wo carry nt all times a very laro stock of Standard

Doors, also French Doors, aH sizes.
Wc make Windows and Doors of evorv description.
Hrinu; well equipped with first-clas- s mechanics and

modern machinery, we are enabled to give excellent
service on everything in the mill work line.

i

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS

ms M-MiM- its

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
Street Medford,843 E. Main Oregon

Cuuihlnlim full B.iiKlcul ftii llltlcH with nulxt homelike etivlroumenta.

Open to All Reputable Physicians.

To the Millionaire Mine we stnrt
very approximately from the city of
Gold Hill. The valley of the Rogue,
generally narrow, and to the tourist,
devoid of. much area suitable to farm-

ing Is peculiar In the numerous val-

leys debauching Into It and ut the
point of entrance us narrow and un-

promising us the main one. Driving
Ihev. nslllilK. ni.Hll Oul Intn lnruup '

ureas Ul niciiuuvi Him piuieuu,
und In the aggregate compose a sur-

prisingly large producing urea. ' The
Willow Springs rond. the pulh to the
Millionaire Mine, penetrates such a
valley uud the roadbed being good
and the grades easy, the few' miles
before turning up the .Mllliouulre pri-
vate way us pastoral und very attract-
ive. The only visible Indication on
mining Is tho three-Inc- h pipe, which
runs lor throe riilles from the Rogue
River and which was laid to furnish
water for plart-- r mlninK Ux thu t'aily,
day. It 1h an index ut th rirhtlfHH
of 11)6 virgin ground Uml audi an

should promise profit. Tho rise
Is Krailual and just heforu topping
the fiuiiinilt to erosa Into thu
vailHy, we turn to the Uft and "drive
for nearly two nilies nloriK a wiudinK
road, Ki a veled wltli ihn waste rot .It
from the mine, till we arrive at thu
clu.-le- r of bulUUiiKS inarkinu the
working Kite of the .Millionaire

We. Khali drive direetly to the
reservoir, u concrete pool on a slight
eminem-f- above the mill, and thereby
got a birdseye view of the eight hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e acres of patented
land which comprise the holdings of
the mine. We aro noarly in the cen
ter of a huge umpltheutre, one Up of
which Is broken out, forming the gap
through which we Tame, The edge of
the bowl is granite, and It. is evident
J hat we are standing in the crater of
what was once a mud volcano. It 1h

probable that there was little over-

flow, but when we go down Into the
mine we can see. clearly the stirred
up condition of the rock, caused by
the bubbling up nd stirring of thu
molten mass. The granite rim has
eroded to u wnooth ridge and Is seam-K- l

und Btreaked with quartz veins.
These, are often rich, and the eroded
material.- fe the rich placers which
surround the hill, the pay having
been found chiefly in the south and
west, the largest drainuge urea.
While the heyday of the placers Is

forty years past, as lute us Inst sum-

mer, good pay, in some cases in largo
nuggets, was taken out of one of the
contributing veins.

. Tire holdings were originally four
mines, the Millionaire, the .Johnson,
the liagle and the Ross. The oxidized

Radio Programs
for Tonight

KIU, Los Angeles, 395 meters, 8 to
10, program through the courtesy ot
the .'Lob AngeleH Soap Co., tho homo
ofahe "White Hint." Arranged by
J.. Howard Johnson. jiO to 11, broud- -

I ousting Jiurl Burtnntt'ji panpe pr--- I.
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to 2:0(1, the ''Ivost Angels" of Los
Angeles broadcasting.

KKI, Los Angfles, 4G!) meters. S to
9, Alfee Ilhoades' .Singers, double
quintette, quartette, duet and solos,
In Spanish and' Italian. 9 to 10, Los
AngeleB Examiner program. 10 to
11, Packard Radio club.

KNX, Hollywood 337 meters, 8 to
9, Pasadena Post presents James
:Fpley, ; poet-r- e : &ne t'lrey,
writer;; Hazel 1, Grant, speaker, and
musical numbers. ' 9 to 0, feature
program.' 10 to 11, Abe Lymnn's Co- -

connut Orove orchestra. ,

y iKCTO, Oakland, ,313 meters, 8:00,
studio program, id to 1;00, PunVe
music program by Henry Halsteud's
rcheetra and. soloists, Hotel Bt. Kran-i-

,.8iin Francisco... "

KPO, San Francisco, 423 meters, S

to 12, Art Weldner's Dance OrohcBtra
ploying In thu Fairmont .hotel.

Denver, Colo., 323 meters, 1Q
to 12, .dance music program by Joe
Mun'n and' his Rainbow Lsne orches

tra,' Shirley-Savo- y hotel, Denvor.
KFON, Ueach; 240 meters, 8

to 9,' concert under the' direction of
(,'hnrles w. Pipkin, local manager of
the N'lck Harris detectives. '

9 .1 to
10:30, program from Virginia Hotel
ballroom orchestra and Indies' trio,
direction Ted Henkle.

KOW, Portland, 492 meters, 10:00,
dunce mush; by Oeorge Olsen's Met-

ropolitan orchestra of the Hotel port-ian-

''

; KTHS, Hot Springs National Park,
"Ark.,- 8:30 to 9:30. dunce frolic by
the'-ne- Arlington Meyer Davis or-

chestra,'' ' '.

WKAA, Dallas, Texas, 470 meters,
f th i 0,

'

Adolphus
' Hotel' Orchestra,

jllaylng In the Junior ballroom.
,) KYW, Chicago,' B36 mclors. 10 to
12, "Congress Carnival" broadcast

;trom KTW'i studio in Congress hotel.

' We'll Walt for It.
SEATTLE, Jan. 24. Persons re-

siding In the Pacific Northwest many
generations hence will see a total
eclipso of the sun 2113 yeurs from
now, or In 2218. Raymond F. Fur-wcl- l,

astronomy Instructor at the Uni-

versity of Washington, declared
'

us the oxuli'ed ineluj was worked out,
however, the easy methods no longer
sulticient, the workiliKH gradually
shitted themselves over to the pres-
ent management. The great body of
ore has never been reached as yet,
the shaft being
"u" "nly ""' hundred feet. Every
I, Hit of ill lil It h.'iu li,.tl'n l.tl.... vmIii

In the metal, although it Is base uml
more or less complex und not work-
able by the simple methods for the
extraction of free gold. The present
owlier;.hlp, .Mr. lleberliiiK us mana-
ger and .Mr. Light body us superinten-
dent, are not of the easily discouraged
kind, and have persisted in the de-

velopment of the nunc, on u large
plan with an eye to the future profits.
The mllle Is cillipped with lit! elec-
tric hoist, und w step In the und
ii i .li'ooneil l,t 111,, lli'st uliitinn mi
lhfi yuo ful)M(.V(.i Krnm n.,.,.- - we

thnnnrh inni'ii n- li yn of ilio
,200 fct of tunnel, wh ifh wuh in mo

practically every foot of the way,
with a seven by nine tunnel. Nine
veins were enoounteivd, from two to
18 feet in width and even the country
rock g list o iin with mineral. '

Thmis-and- s

of tons of ore were removed and
now lie on the dump a wall ing a
proper milling and recovery. The gold
values for so large an ore hotly are
good, ranging from (en to fourteen
dollars, and the values in other mcinls
are not even yet reduced to a cer-

tainty. Dei went gives values of $.'lti(i
In the concentrates in palladium and
iridium alone. A good sized milt
building homes nil out of date squip- -

ment, sulta hie for only free and sim
ple ore. The base and complex ore
of: Immeasurably higher value is still
awaiting a proper process for the
working. One hundred feet below if
the second stratem and drifts, have
been run In two directions from that
point, cutting veins wider and richer
than on the level above.

There is no doubt that eventually
the faith of the management will be
Justified and the Millionaire Justify
its name. The "re in there, the values
are in It and it is not within (ho
bounds of human probability that
Uu,y wi)1 not Homu ,ny ,w re0OveVed
to the great profit not only of those
Immediately concerned, but the en-

tire surrounding; neighborhood. No
one can view the course of the present
lhunugement, In the face of the uputhy
und financial discouragement which In
the past so churuct prized the mining
Industry here, without realizing peace
naH h,,r h,M Oes- no than wnr. Hut
the present dawn of a new day In

mining will bring, we ull hope and
trust, commensurate rewards to those
who, huve been patient and persistent
la the justification of their t'nlth.

The next little Journey' will be to
the Holland Mine ut Holland.

V0)' weak
Run-dow- n

Condition

'T'HE DOOR of opportunity flinfrs
wide its portals only to the man

who is up and doing who is filled
with pep and punch with rich, red
blood tingling through his system.
Mountain size obstacles dwindle to
ant hills and ambitions become ac-

complishments t6 these sort of men.
Where is the employer who seeks

the man who is physically n V

The mnn without stamina to with-
stand the knocks and guir of the hur-

rying, scurrying world of business?
S.S.S. is the long established and

time honored creutor of
You cannot expect to get very

far up the ladder unless you are
equipped with a body that is strong
end vigorous. S.S.S. will start you
on your way. Don't allow the "Door
of Opportunity" to bo closed to you
because you huve not the stamina to
withstand the gaff because your
nerve power is lacking. Build up
your system!

S.S.S. made of carefully selected
and scientilically prepared and pro-
portioned herbs and barks makes
you fit! Get back that old time punch!
When opportunity knocks be ready
to answer the call!

S. S. S. It aold at nil dnisA Stores In two fiizeft. The laruer lizo
U more economical.

'C Crakes You Feci
YourselfAgain

Was Your 1924 Income

Earned

ON VISIT

Tho Invasion of Treka last Mon-

day night by the Oratrr club Is re-

viewed In part as follows by the
Yreka Journal:

"Of all Ilia big times had In Yreka
of lute the reoeutlon of the Craters
rlub of Medford and the l.lon'a club
of Dunsmulr takes the cake. Every-
thing from the Invitation to the final
wimluii was unique and Interesting,
us well as decidedly amusing.

"The bunch from Medford was met
nt the train at Montague by Yreka
motorists ut 7 . m., and hurried over
to the Yreka inn, and before 8 p. in.
the big show was on.

"The clown orchestra with Its
splendid music was the first interest
lug part of tho program to catch the
ear and these fellows were ; hum-
dingers nil the way through the pro-
gram, and furnished accompani-
ment for all the humorous vocal se-

lections the opening song being, "The
Belles of 'ell.'

'"The songs, take-off- s and merri-
ment continued us the hungry cave
men and lions ravenously devoured
the food which was brought on In
five courses and was delicious In the
extreme. Bob Boyle, the toastmaster,
was a fierce number and he did not
hesitate to call 'cm down with his
huge gong as fast as they were called
to the floor for a speech, and there
were only a few. who got through.
Dr. Cornish of Dunsmulr was the first
man to go through this astonishing
ol'denl.

"After the supper was over and the
real part of the program was "ushered
in, Toastmaster Bob BOyl, stating
that the mission of the club was. to
promote more cordial and friendly re-

lations between northern California
and southern Oregon and that Yreka
was In the some rut It wag In 150
years ago and It was necessary to
huve someone awaken her. That Ore-
gon was on top now and was going
to help Medford, who like Yreka, had
been getting no where. ' The S. P. has
given Medford the raw end and isir-rangln- g

to send her big trains via
Klamath Falls, but we are getting
plenty by the rubber tire route.

"On February 1st we ' expect to
form a new suite extending from
(.runts Pass to Dunsmulr and we ex-

pect to have a port of entry through
Happy Camp valley and name it the
I'ort of Medford, and the state fair
grounds will be located twelve miles
north of Ashland. The state capital
would be at the Cratorian theater, 62
miles north of Yreka, a fine build-
ing for a capital.. The penitentiary-woul-

be located at Yreka, as you are
never going to pave and you would
then have plenty of crushed rock to
pile on your roads. The asylum
would be located at Weed with Don
Colvig in charge and there he would
have plenty of room for all his pa-
tients. The state, university .would be
placed at Ashland-where-'th- old nor-
mal school buildings are located. We
had this in mind when these build-
ings were erected. .. ... -

.. I
'

"The institutions .for the deaf and
blind would be separated, the school
for the deaf at Dunsmulr where there
are so many whistles blowing there
couldn't be anything else; the school
for the blind at Hilt where there: Is

nothing to see and there would be no
danger of anyone who received hla
sight losing It again or going crazy.
We believe (Jrants Pass would be 'a
good place for the pest house.

"As to the state officers, 'the Cali
fornia Oregon Power company has a
lot of paid men who have nothing to
do except look after other people's
business. We would have these fel-

lows work for the-stat- and ihe power
company pay them.- You may not
like It. but you fellows , In northern
California would have nothing to do
with the manipulations. ,.':.

"O. O. Alenderfer, mayor- of Med-
ford, gave a talk on the work Of the
Crater club and he gave them credit
lor everything that has happened In
northern California and'. southern
Oregon from the building of hotels,
nt Ashland and Yreka to putting rub-
ber tires on automobiles. 1,

'"One guy from Medford made a
speech about two hours long, telling
of the wonderful glft-t- he club" had
brought to Yreka and in the final
wlndup the gift came out of a big
box in the form of d little Negro who
stood on the box and sang, "Every
body Works but Father."

"Greetings were extended from
Mayor Roy .Schoen, Chamber Presi-
dent F. B. Ackcrnvn, Counailman
W. L. Pollock, Major H. :V. . Ley.
Banker Hutaff of Dunsmulr and
others. ' ' ,.;

"The members of the Lions club of
Dunsmulr, who were present, had a
splendid part in the program and are
a jolly lot of boosters. Dr. Cornish
said the club was only one year old
but had already won the war and
elected Calvin Coolldge. The Crater.
club was Invited to come to Duns
mulr for a time and the Lions' club
to Medford.

"The skit representing nil kinds of
guests arriving at the Yreka Inn and
getting rooms and the fun connected
therewith, made a wonderful hit."

PARIS, Jan. 24. The once popular
pastime of beating up the editor, was
tried unsuccessfully by the son of the
militant communist. Rappoport, last
night on Camille Aymard. director of
the conservative newspaper La. Llberte.
M. Aymard, after receiving a blow on
the chin, took his assailant's cane
from him and handed him over to the
police, but refused to press charges
against him. , '

'Phe elder Rappoport is said to have
heen highly amused over theartlcle to
vhlch his son took offense.

St, Mark's Episcopal,
Corner North Oakduie and Dth

street.
10 a. m.,' Sunday school. " '

,11 a. m. Morning prayer.
Wm. 11. Huhllton, vicar.

English Lutheran.
There will be Sunduy school nt tho

English Lutheran church Sunday, the
2Glh nt ten o'clock, and every Bunduy
from now on.

. CatluiUo Church.
Smith Oukdale avenue and 1th

street. '

Masses at 8 and 10:30 a. m.
Benediction 7:30 p. m.

Rev. F. W. Black, Pastor.

Gbul Tidings MIshIoa. ,
31 North Grape street. T. J. Crelgh-to- n

pastor.
Services Rummy, Wednesday and

Saturday evenings, 7:30.
Bible study Sunday, 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. everybody welcome.

Main Street MulhiMlis-t- . South
Corner Main and Oukdale. J. B.

Coan,' pastor.
The Bible Bchool meets at 0:45 Dr.

Frank Roberts, superintendent.
All regular services tomorrow.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock The

pastor will speak. Two violin num-
bers by Miss Beaton.

The Hpworth league meets at 0:30.
Kvenlng service at 7:30. A live gos-

pel message and a happy hour.
The midweek fellowship, service

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Always a welcome awaits you here.

Mrst Methodist i:iLscol Church.
Corner West Main and Laurel, 12.

E. Gilbert, pastor.
9:46 Bible school. W.'.W. Wulker,

superintendent. v
11 A. M. Morning service: II. F.

Spllver, who has been teacher of a
lurge men's Bible class In Chicago,
Will preach. i

Anthem, "We Stand In Deep Repen- -

tence," Mendelssohn-Shelle-

Duet, "O Love That Wilt Not Let Me
Co" Farrar
Mrs. Nichols, Mr. MacDonough.A
7:30 Evening service. Rev. E. P.

Lawrence, pastor of the Presbyterian
church will bring the message.
Anthem "Seek Ye the Lord" Roberts
Offertory, tenor solo ..C. A. Meeker

Adrvmlst Church.
North Riverside avenue. Evangel-

ist T. L.- Thuomler, minister., Tel-

ephone 433-Y- .. v 'i. y
Sabbath school, ., 10 k a.-- :.mv. All

classes. Miss Mable p&ugherty su-

perintendent. .'
Preaching service 11 Subject,

"Christ the Man, and in Man."'
Missionary Volunteer society meets

at 8 p. m. B. O. Lockwood, leader.
Wednesday, midweek prayer ser-

vice. T. B. Meeken, leader.
Parent-Teacher- s' meeting 6 p.VmU.'
Mrs. John Wheeler, calls the meet-

ing at the church. "Let us. work for
the school." our motto. Teachers'
meeting 9:30 every Sabbath.'

Sunduy, Jan. 25,' 7:30, Evangelist
T. L. Thuemler gives one of his best
lectures. "Christ the End of the Law.
or Did ChrlsfRealls Do Awa'y'tflth
the Ten Commandments?".

First Church of Christ, Sidentlst
Authorized branch of the Mother

Church, the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

Services are' held every Sunday at
11 o'clock, church edifice, 21 2( North
Oakdale. Subject for Sunday, Jan-
uary 26: "Truth." , '.

Sunday school at 9:45.' Applicants
under tho age of twenty may be

': -
Wednesday evening meetings, Which

Include, testimonies of Christian
Scie.h'ee .healings,-a- 8 o'clock.

The reading room,-whic-
' Is In the

Medford building, Is open dally from
12 to 4, except Sundays and holidays.
All authorized Christian Science lit-

erature may be read, borrowed or pur-
chased.

The public Is cordially Invited to at
tend tne services and visit the reading
room.. '

. ..

; : First Christ lun Church.
I Corner Ninth and South Oakdale.

I). J Howe, minister. Residence 25
'. South, Orange. Services every Lord's
iflay. '..

Sf:46 a. m. Bible school, Marme Ol- -,

son, superintendent: 245 were in the
count last Sunday and others came lii
late.' Let every one' be-o- time and

..brlpg others. '

I 1,1 a. m: Morning worship. Commu- -'

nioh and preaching.' Sermon: The
j third in the series on "The New

Church, Us Organization and
Regulation. '''--

Solo, "Ood'a Love Is Above Jhe
Night:" Mrs; Ralph Stewart.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Oth- -

or artfintlna will Inln In n linlnn nnr.
I vice. A great meeting ofr young peo
ple' is expected. .

7:30 p. m. Praise service. '

B. E, Kertchman, a Hebrew Chris-
tian, will speak on "The Jew In Amer-
ica." A large audience should hear
his1 earnest and Instructive message.

ine music xor tne evening service
will uuiiHim ui , uii mullein uy
choir, and a mixed quurtet. Dr.
Bleeter,' tenor; Mrs. Stewart, soprano;
Mrs. Jonas Wold, alto; John Kirkpat-rlck- ,

bass. ... '..

During the month of March the
church will be led In an evangelistic
meeting by John T. Stivers of Eugene,
with Prof. Braswell of Seattle as
singer. A cordial invitation Is extend-
ed' to the public to attend the services
of this church. .

' 'I
Presbyterian Church.

Rev. E. Percy Lawrence, minister.
Residence B13 S. Newtown. Study,
41 S. Holly.

9:45 A. M. Bible school. The
school has taken a big jump again
In attendance. Help us to go over the
300 mark. Bring your Bible and

quarterly. Carl Brommer, supt.
11 A. M. Morning sermon "Confes-

sion of sin."
. Dr. W. W. Howard and Mrs. Frank
Isrtc will, sing a duet entitled "I
llenrd the" Voice . of Jesus Say."

S P., M. Vesper .service. Oospel
singing by chorus choir of 20 girls.

Rev. B. E,. Kerchman, a converted
Jew from the Jewish, mission In
Cleveland, Ohio, will speak to us on
the phase of the Bible and the !ew

Flist Baptist Church.
North Central and 5th street. Fred-

erick R. Irfach, pastor. Study at
churi'h. Phone 1062.

9:45 a. m. Bible school for nil agei,
with modern equipment, which at-

tracts and tends to efficient work.
a.m. Wr. W. T. Mllllkln of

Portland, director of religious educa-
tion for the state, will speak. You
will enjoy this special trent. Solo, "I
Do Not Ask," Hpross. Miss Margaret
Huntoon.'

Anthem, "Church Of Ood," .Onhrlel.
8:30 p. m. Assoclutional B. Y. P.

V. Rally with a fine program and big
attendance from C.rnnts Pass and Ash-

land. Dr. Mllllkln will he one of the
speakers. ' Luncheon served at 6:30
p. m., with talks at' the table.

6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. meeting with
Mr. Bailey as leader.

7:30 p. m. Sacred concert wltli a

strong and pleasing program. Come
with others and enjoy this musical
trent. ,

Tuesday 2:30 p. m. the Tjtdies Aux-
iliary meets with Mrs. T. C. Norrls, 215
Cottage street, A good missionary
prokram.

Wednesday, 7 p. m., teacher training
claRS followed by tho praper meeting
and class in personal.'work.-

Thursday, '7:30 p. rehenr-sal- .
'

,

The choir of the First Baptist
church will presont a sacred concert
Sunday, 7:30 p. m.nt which time a

program will, he given which will
please and delight everybody. Large
numbers attend these monthly con-

certs since this church for some years
has sought to give the best things In
church music, An invitation Is ex-

tended to new comers to Medford to
attend, this musical service, as well as
those who are regular In their ottend-ance- .-

.The program will be as fol-

lows:
Pipe organ prelude, by Mr. S. M.

Scptt, orgunist-dlrecto- r.

Hymn, "It's Just Like Ills'1 Great
Love." Congregation.

Anthem, "The Shadows of the Even-
ing Hours." Berrl-Shelle-

Violin solo, "Aair on G String," Bach.
Carlton Janes. '

Scripture lesson.
Solo, "My Tuslt," Ashford. Miss

Margaret Huntoon.
Anthem, "O Lord Most Holy."

Franrk.
'

.' Prayer. " ' ' '

Instrumnetai Trio, '."At Eventide,"
Zamecnlk. Messrs. Janes, Root and
Scott,

Duet, "Love Divine and All Love Ex-

celling;" Stalncr. Mrs. Scott and Miss
Huntoon. -

Announcements and Offertory.
Anthem. "God that Madest Heaven

and ,Earth,' Shelley.
Instrumnetai Trio, "The Spinning

Wheel," Zamecnlck.
Solo, "Show Mo Try Way, O Lord,

Torrente. Mrs. 8. M. Scott.
Address, "Come." F. 11. Leach, pas-

tor.
Anthem, "Benedlc Animn." Buck.

. Organ Postlude.
It a, in., Muslu $

Polo. "I Do Not Ask," SproBS.' Miss
Huntoon.'

Anthem, "Church of Ood Awake,"
Gabriel.

Sermon by Dr. W. T. Mllllkln of
Portland.

This week has been set apart all
over the world as Foreign Mission
week 'for Presbyterian people; The
Medford church will observe It by two

special 'services. The vesper service
at S p. rri. Sunday evening will be ad-

dressed by. a Jewish convert, a e

of the 4,000,flo0 of Jewish
people 'Who have either migrated to
thin' country or were'-bor- and reared
'here, He is a fluent, and eloquent
speaker' und. greatly Interested In the
welfare and conversion of the Jewish
people to Christianity. This wll) be
follewcd by the , first of a series' of
mission-stud- classes which will 'study
the problem of C'hristlanizing the
niuny races who have come to Amer-
ican' shores. The hook, "Of.. One
Blood," by Roht. IC. Speer will .be
studied, j There will be classes for
children also.- ' ' ,

On Thursday night at, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Henry McCali a returned mis-

sionary from Brazil, will tell us of the
work in that country which he has
been .doing under the Presbyterian
foreign board.

Converted Russian. Jew
! at Christian Church

Sunday Evening

B. E. Kertchnan, who Rpoke at the
Presbyterian midweek HervlCe, to, the
delight of those In attendance, will
speak at the evening service, 7:30 p.
m. at the First Christian church Bun-da-

Mr. Kertchman .won born near
Odessa, Itussia, when a young- man
came to America, attended a mission
In Chicago, learned English and be-

came A Christian.' He at once entered
into a fine course o ftralning and Is a
graduate of Dubuque college and of
MoCormlck Theological Bemlnary. He
la at present representing the New
Tentament League to Jews." has been
speaking 'In the largest pulpit
throughout the country and la eagerly
listened to by large audiences. He is
thoroughly informed and apeak In an
earnest and pleasing manner. . Hubject
"The Jew In America," Is of vital In-

terest to every American rttleen and
should be beard by a crowded bouse.

The earned and unearned income provision of J,he 1924 in- -

coint! t ii x lit w, ffffttls cvt'i-- Inxpnynr milking a ri'ttini.

Twt'iity-fiv- c pt'i' (kmiI ul' the tux on your earned income may,
be crittlilt'd (tuiiinsl tbt! Iiitnl tux dmt mi your iiiHonie from all

stun s, it' this iiiiioiiiil docs not exceed certain limitations,' as

provided by the new law.

1

GEO. G. HEWITT
INCOME TAX ADVISER

405 Medford Building

jv.
.

WITH NEV BEAUTY AND
PERMANENT PERFORMANCE

A NEW PAIGE
A NEW JEWETT

PREPARE FOR PROGRESS
FEAR NO FOLLI ES

See Our Windows January 25

Crater Lake Automotive Co.

123 So. f-r- mt st- - Phone 202

Travel by Motor Stage
SAFELY, SWIFTLY AND COMFORTABLY

Effective November 30 '
j

Northbound From Medford
..-- Dally to P6rtland......;... .7:45 a. m.

Dally to Eugene........ :00 p. m.
- 1:00 p. m. stage connects to Portland following morning.

: We takA passengers for all way points. For further information
. and tickets call Union Stage Depot Phone 309.

Tare Med ford-Portlan- d $7.85 '

' ' Direct'Connections at Rosehurg for Coos Bay Points.

Highest QiiuIIty .lewehy Hi'imlrtntf
Dluimini! Set tl tiff, Watch

Hopulrliiff
SntlHfnctlon Asnured In

quality and price.
' Mull tin your wuntn.

REDDY & CO.

HOTEL--

LANEnsiiin
mOADW' " SEVENTH


